
Destroys
Hair Germs
Recentdiscovcrics have shown
that falling hair is caused by
ecrms at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de-

stroy these germs. Ayer'sIIair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Doet not change the color of the hair.

AI
formula with .aoh bottle

Show it to your

yers A.k bim bout it,
than m aaya

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp,
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the first thing
to do is to completely destroy these dan.-ruf-f

germs,. Here, the same Ayer's Hai?
t!or will give the same splendid results.

Mods by tba J. O. Ajn Co., Lowtll, Mul

Local Items
Friday, Nov. 19, 1909

We have as good a stock of hard-
ware and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Scuriever Bros.

r
Baby boys were born at the John

II Qribble and Chester Ream homes
Tuesday.

Mrs Harry Hill came down from
Allen Tuesday and is staying at the
John II Gribblo home.

If you wish any of that fine glass-
ware at Van's, see him before it is all
taken. lie, is selling it below cost.

Judge J F Boyd, of Neligh, former
congressman from this district, was
here last Friday enroute to Homer on
business.

Robert A.Woods arrived here from
La Crosse, Wash, Tuesday morniog
and will spend the winter at the home
of his parents, Mr and Mrs George T
Woods.

Mrs L 3 Clement and son Bernard,
of Flandreau, 8 D, were guests of Mr
and Mrs John H Ream Wednesday
night. They were enroute to Homer
on a short visit with friends.

If you have not purchased yonr Leo-tur- e

Course ticket yet Bee any one of
the following named gentlemen and
your needs will be supplied : Messrs
Ross, Pizey, Stinson, Wood, Van de
Zedde or Wilkins.

Charles Keck and Laura Stewart,
both of Sioux City, were married by
Judge Stinson on Monday. A like
ceremony was performed by the jndge
on Tuesday for Roy Talbott and May
Collins, alao of Sioux City.

Mrs W F Brandon, of Sioux City, a
sister of Mrs Margaret Adams of
of this place, died suddently Sunday
at her home of he morrhage of the
lung. She leaves a husband and one
son, Earl. The funeral services were
held Tuesday.

George Pranger arrived home last
Friday evening from a landseeking and
pleasure trip to Texas. While he
found lota more democrats in Texas
than in Nebraska he saw no land on
his trip that could compare with good
old Dakota county.

The Russell Musical Novelty compa-
ny are the leaders on this seasons Lec-
ture Course as well as leaders in their
profession. They are slated to present
their Hgh class entertainment at the
M E ohurch on the evening of Novem-
ber 22od, next Monday. You should
not miss this treat. It promises to be
one of the "classiest" performances ever
given in Dakota City.

John Kellar and Ed Johnson, the
two fellows who tried to get avay with
an automobile belonging to Dr P E
Sawyer of Sioux City, and who were
captured at Jackson and lodged in the
jail at this place, were taken to Sioux
City Sunday by Sheriff E G Di'.lej of
WooJbury county, on requibinon pi-
pers secured from Gov Shallonberger
of this state. Their case will be tried
in Sioux City.
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of A 1 Bulk Sauer Kraut
3 nounds of New Lima Beans . .

i off on all Turtle Neck
NO TICKETS ON

The Foye car has been tn the hos-

pital sinoe last Sunday.
Another case cf diphtheria is report-

ed from South Sioux City, one of Jas
Kiley's children.

George H Haase came down from
Emerson Wednesday to attend the
George Learner funeral.

Peter 0 Christensen and Katie Bush,
both of Sioux City, were married by
Judge Stinson last Friday.

For sale several tons of alfalfa hay,
sevtral blocks of corn stalks, and some
corn fodder. John B Evans.

Every subscriber who pays his sub-
scription to The nerald in advance
can have the Farmers Tribune of Sioux
City free for one year.

John Foltz has filed a petition for a
divorce in the district court from his
wife, Nellie Foltz, on the grounds of
desertion and cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

Ernest Triggs and Julius Qnintal
went to Allen last Thursday in Frank
Broyhill's "joy wagon." The running
time there and back occupied only a
little over (our hours.

Hello Central ! Please give me Kol.
Is this Mr Van de Zedde? Please
send Harold down with a package of
that 30o coffee and one of those nice
dishes. Alright, thank you.

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Iitlds & Slaughter Co.
Thiq E Bliyen, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
With every can of Quaker baking

powder you buy at Van de Zedde's
you get your choice of twenty-fou- r

fine framed pictures, absolutely free.
Don't wait uutil they are all gone and
then blame ns.

You are going to have some photos
for Xmas presents, and want good
photos at as low prices as possible.
There is one place in Sioux City to do
that, and that is the Kozv studio, 304
Douglas street, Sioux, City, Iowa.

The W H & F M society of the Da-

kota City Evangelical Lutheran church
held a very successful bazaar in the
old hotel building yesterday afternoon
and evening. A neat sum was realized
from the sale of the articles donated
to the society .

The new "Radex" lens for constant
wear is for comfort and clear-
ness of vision. II screens out the vio-

let or chemical rays of light, thus pre-
venting irritation and inflamation.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W 0 Eck-har- t.

Licensed Optometrist.

It requires but a small contribution
and you are a good cause
as well as providing yourself with
profitable instruction and high class
entertainment So get busy and buy a
Lecture Course ticket. Five complete
entertainments. Adults $1.D0, school
children $1.00.

Time is passing and 'time brings
changes. Don't let this month go by
without having some nice photos made
to give to jour friends for Xmas. As
an inducement we are making special
low prices on high grade photos for
one month De Luxe studio, 405 Fourth
street, Sioux City, Iowa;

The family of George Foster, who
is in the custody of Sheriff J P Rock-

well pending the of the
case which was decided

against him at the recent term of the
district court, have taken np their
residence in the little house that be-

longed to the late Cbas Martin.
W T. Ross assumed possesion of the

Krrimwiedu druK store last Fridcy
morning, the sale, mentiou of wbicu

a made in the Herald, naving peen
eomnleted. Mr Ross has engaged a
competent druggist and ul endeavor
to supply the wants of the trade with
everything found in a first class drug
store.

WANTED Success Magazine
wants an energetic and responsible
man or woman in Dakota City to col
Wt for renewals and solicit for new
subscriptions during full or spare time.
Experience unnecessary. Any one can
start among friends and acquaintances
and build up a paying and permanent
business without capital. Complete
outfit and instructions free. Address
"Vnn" Success Magazine, room 103,

City, N Y.
Macrazine New York

'SATURDAY SPECIALS j

Scvturdtvy. Nov. 20tH
35c Individual Catsup, 4 bottles, (best in the market),

9r. tit Oats 20c 4 No. 1 or 2 Chimneys .25c
25 discount on 75 Choice Umbrellas.

10c off on any pair of Overalls m the house.

Saturday, Nov. 27tK
rk,:- - c r tb. ..Mr. California Raisins per lb..7c

Gallon

s.
A ti iinmp buv vour oi

Agent

superior

assisting

settlement
bastardy

of- -

Building,

Sweaters only)
THESE SPECIALS

A. Stinson
Dakota City. Nebraska

Tnrhmtrv

Wm. LrORENZ,
-- Proprietor

City Meat Market
nnr1 S.ilt Meats alwavs on

25c

18c
25c

(this date

!

nrcats

j
TTrodi hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for' Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on

Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY N EBBASKA
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My ' Biscuit are more than mere soda ' '

AW crackers. They are distinct, JiI j individual food article made from v . y ;

I special materials, by special y; k
nJJ methods.in specially constructed V

$X frfip bakeries. .

W WV They are sealed in special 1 11

n Qr way which gives them crispness, : ;
W1! 11 cleanliness and freshness which m

WW "crackers" from the paper bag Avj

M IWw
w

always lack- - They, are. the Na- - I

tion's accepted sodai 11
IW. jmW jl

Fred Kipper and E R Polly were
business visitors in town Monday from
Omadi precinct .

Fred Hughart and wife have return
ed from Wayne, rrhere they were em-

ployed in a restaurant.
Monday evening November 22nd,

you have an appointment with the
Kussell Musical Novelty company at

M E church. Don't fail to keep it.
The Russell Musical Novelty oompa- -

nv on next Monday night at the M E
church. Don't forget the date nor
allow any other engagement to deter
you from attending.

O H Lake of Hocer, was a visitor
last Thursday and Friday with his son
V O Lake, iu this place. He had just
returned from a two months' visit at
his old home in Illinois.

a

a

the

Frank Hale and wife came in from
Hubbard Tuesday morning to pay a
farewell visit to Mrs E A Hale and
grandson, Norman Clark, who left for
their home at Wallace, Cal, Wednes-
day, after spending several weeks at
the home of Mrs naie'6 aauguier, iurn
Chaa Antrim, and with other, relatives.

OBITUARY.

Oeorge Learner Passes to the dreat
Beyond.

Death has claimed another pioneer
resident of Dakota county in the pass-

ing away of George Learner, whose
demise occurred Sunday at his home
two miles west of Dakota City, where
he had resided for the past forty years.
He had been in feeble health for a
year or more, and at the last he suffer-

ed with cancer of tbe throat, which
was the ultimate cause of his death.

His residence in this county dates
fiom April 2, 18CC, when be movea
here from Blair county, Pa, and looat-e- d

on the farm where he resided until
the final summons came. His wife,
who aocompanied him from the east,
died on April 1, 1885. and about
twelve years later he married again.
Besides his last wile be is surviveu
by nine sons, namely: Clarenoe,. of

- - a
Exeter, Mo; Jacob woras ju, ana
Madious Q, of this precinct; David C,
of Wakofield: Rev F E, of Cleveland,
Ohio: Rev J F, of Clinton, Iowa: John
J. of Cheney. Wash, and Rev A B, of
Des Moines, Iowa. All were present
at the last sad rites with the exception
of John J.

Deceased was born in Blair county,
Pa. November 27, 1822, and was Bo

years, 11 months and 17 days oia at
the time of his death. He came to
Dakota county in April, 1866, and
purchased the farm where he lived all
these years, from Ooi J e warner. a
few years later be bunt a nanusome
two torv brick house, one of the first
brick residences erected in the county,
and otherwise improved his place in an

manner.
"Uncle" Ueorge reamer, as ne was

familiarly known, was a good, kind
Christian man, honest and upright in
alt his dealings, and was loved and
respected bf his entire acquaintance.

Tlie funeral services were beld at
10 :3() o'clock Wednesday morning trom
the Lutheran church iu Dakota City,
and were conducted by Rev L Oroh,
of Omaha, assisted by Rev Hammond,
of Homer. Interment was in the Da
kota City cemetery.

Howard l. Crozler Dies Suddenly
of

After an illness IubUuk scarcely a
week. Howard P Crnzier of this place,
passed away suddenly haturday worn
in or at Vi-.l- o cluck, from an aiiacn oi
diplitberia.

Diphtheria.

lie Lad been working at me n a
Dridcnbaugu place about six wiles
southwest of town, wbdro he was just
finiahioir up a new residence lor Mr
liridenbauRli, and on Tuesday morn

ing of last week he was not feeling
well enough to work when they bitohed
np and brought him to his home in
town. Thinking that it was nothing
more than an attack of tonsilitis a
physician was not summoned until the
following morning, when Dr Maxwell
was called and pronounced it diph-
theria. A strict quarantine was es
tablished and a special nurse sum-
moned. Anti-toxi- n was injected into
his system, nil that Jhe patient could
staud, but be grew gradually worse,
and on Saturday morning he answered
the call of the grim messenger, death.

Deceased was born in Juniatta coun-
ty, Pa, January 10, 1859. He came
to Dakota eounty in tbe spring of
1881 and resided here until his death.
He was prominent' contractor and
buflder and some of the finest resi-
dences in the county were of his handi-

work. '
He was married to Miss Fannie

Woods, daughter of Mr and Mrs Geo
T Woods, October 15, 1903. Be-

sides the sorrowing wife be leaves an
aged father, three brothers and one
sister in Pennsylvania, and one broth-
er, James Grozier, in Oklahoma.

He carried a life insurance policy
for $1,000 in the Modern Brotherhood
of America, and was Venerable Con
sul of the local lodge at the time of
his death .

Owing to the strict quarantine no
pnblio funeral services could be held
The body was immediately placed in
charge of an undeitaker who prepared
it for burial, an at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon it was conveyed to the Da-

kota City cemetery where a short fun-

eral service was held and the remains
deposited in their last long resting
place.

Notice to the Public
You are hereby notified to take no

notegienby James Harty, of Jack-
son, and signed by John Harty.

John Harty.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHODItT.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
churoh every Sunday aa follows
Preaching, 11am; Sunday school, 10

! Class meeting VI m; Lpwortb
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 pm.

That was a good Epworth League
service Sunday evening. The subject
for next Sunday evening will be,
"Bringing in the Uuests, very sug
gestive, iudeed. That means: Don't
come alone, tie sure and come your
self, bringing your friend and make
him or her feel at home. Let us, as
leaguers, tone up the sociable side of
our nature. Bring it out. Parade it
not but strive to perfect it. A solo at
this service, and best of all, singing in
which all take part. Let's be there.
I'll look for you and jour friend.

In commemoration of the birth of
Dr Martin the Dakota City
Emmanuel Lutheran School
will render a Home Mission service
"Sowing the Seed and Gathering the
HarveBt," next Sunday evening, ftov
21, IDO'J, at 7 :30 o'clock, All are Cor
dially invited.

If any of our young readers are am
bitious to secure positions in banks and
business ofliees we advise them to
write the Grand Island and
Normal College, Oraud Neb,
ut once. This college will admit
young men and women from tho farms
and village and no fees are to be paid
until the student graduates and earns
the money. It is one of the largest
and most prosperous Business Colleges
iu the United titates.

Bay a good
county bottom,

LUTHCftAN.

Luther,
Sunday

liubiness
Island,

farm on
I have

the
It.

Dakota
Eimera ,

Undertaker
County Coroner

15. F. Sawyer
Tackson. Nebraska

TO TUB LAND OWNERS OK DRAINAGE DIS

TRICT Nl'MllER TWO (2) OF DAKOTA

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
You ntxl ouch of you nre ln'H'liy notified

tliiit to law and by vlrtuu of I In)

order of tlio DlHtrli-- t Court of lukoU coun
ty. NchrHKku. niiulM on the Xtnl tny of
October, A. 1). 1M". Hriiliimfti Iin- -

trlct NuiiiIht Two (!! of Dakota tlounty,
Nebraska, a public corporation of the atat
of Nebraska, mid by vlrtuu of the statutes of
the Htme of Nebraska I. ieor Wllklns,
clerk of the said court. lo hereby call B meet
ing of theownemof renleMtutc In sulil Drain.
Be District to Ikj held In the court room in
hecourt house In I lakotal'lty, DiiKoia coun

tv. Nebraska, on the ,.'7tli cluy of lNoveinter,
A. D. Iwhi, lit 10 o'clock n. m., for the purpose
of electimr a Ixiurd of live supervisor ol
aid Drainage. District NumlN-- Two 12), or

Dakota county, Nebraska. Koch and every
nem if hind shall renresenl one share and
each owner shall be untitled to one vote for

very acre of land owned by him Hi Hutu
District.

Ill witness whereof I have Hereunto net
my hand and ulllxed my nlltclnl seal on this
1st day of .oveniiM-r- , a, u. ivn.

The
News.

. 1

OKOKI1K WU.KINK,
Clerk of the District Oourt of

hkai.) Dakota tlounty, Nebraska.

Herald for News when it is

krK4'f OO YEARS'
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Trade Mark

Designs
Copyright

Anyin ''"" nd 1orlntlnn
onlcKly Mi'eruiiii our opinion free w hoi her n
IliTOtitl'm I probably riiteniHnin.
tlotiiAi ncllyp'!

Ac.

rommumra-iitldeiilfri-
HANDBOOK on

taken tnroimh Mumi CJ. rocalT
Kxrlul nntU; without eiinrKe, miua

Scientific J.tmricatn
A handiomelr llltntraled wiwklf. I.arit rtr-..i- n

i,l aiiT clenlldn Journal. 1rm: IJ
...r- - ur nionlui.tL Bold bj all tiawadi-alar-

IY1UNN & Co.se,Br"d"-'-- New York
Tm" W St-- Wa.hli.Klon. I). C

)R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY. KBBBA6KA

r j SHIP YOUR

Jbyp HIDES
FIRS etc

D. BERGMAN &C0.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Deal direct with the lurifeat and olilcst houw
111 t lie Wo. t. lliuhe.t price and liuiiirdiaM
cash rHnrm. VtriUs (ur inc li.t, Lu una
full lufurinuUou,

Subscribe for The IIBAi.D--- fl per
year.

1
(to change this adv.)

Known this for some weeks, but too busy. Nice
busy though and "The Bank that ALWAYS
you RIGHT" is a regular bee-hiv- e. No drones,
ing but work and plenty of it.
hungry for MORU business."

Send us that new customer, please

(I
treats
noth- -

And "ALWAYS

Bank of Dakota County Nr.'0" ))

THE HERALD
For All, tKo News when. IS News

IS. ell, IB. ILr'foV. (Co.

Better HVR.E.Y sx Irittlc
Place your orders

Storm SasK and Doors NOW!
Repair those SHEDS, and lay in a supply Good Coal

handle seven different kinds.
We've sold ourjentire line Garland Base Burners, but

have more coming.

Still have a fair assortment Husking Mitts, Gloves,
Hooks, Pegs, Etc.

Edwards i Bradford L'mb'r Co.

V. 0. Lake, Resident Mgr.

! Winter EDa,ys

to
I)

U

H

for

of
we

of

of

Dakota City, Neb

v

l Will soon be here. Be prepared with a nice warm
P LllX Kobe. We have a good assortment in

' various designs of pleasing colors ranging in price T
I as follows: $2.80 - - $5.30. all of

Good Heavy Plush, fast colors, and very durable, j
t Come early and get the best selections.

t Wo Tvill gell all last year's patterns of PlusU
t and Wool Lap Kotes at one-foart- h oif tho price t
I Sliarco Bros JlLVcri.l

M-f .
--M-M- fMi

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abutraot I make

be

l
we're

.i:

F

t

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J J. EIMER3

I


